
Free Business PowerPoint Templates At
SlideHunter Now an ideal Match For Slide
Online
Free Business PowerPoint Templates provider SlideHunter has teamed up with SlideOnline to help
users create and share business presentations online.

MONTEVIDEO, URUGUAY, November 12, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In recent years, SlideHunter
has emerged as a viable competitor to top brands in the provision of high quality Free PowerPoint
Templates and its recent collaboration with SlideOnline is likely to make it even more effective, as
users can now use SlideHunter’s Free PowerPoint Templates for making online presentations via
SlideOnline.

SlideHunter And SlideOnline Collaboration Overview

While SlideHunter started off as a website that focused in the provision of visually appealing and
flexible Business PowerPoint Templates, its sister project SlideOnline started not too long ago as a
web app where people can upload their PowerPoint and PDF files to instantly turn them into
shareable online presentations. Recently, the two services have joined hands in an approach, which
can be described as a virtual mashup between the services offered by both websites.

With the help of SlideOnline, users can upload presentations and share them online. Additionally,
uploaded presentations can be kept Private or Public, with a wide range of sharing options.
SlideOnline users can share presentations using a direct link, the social media buttons given next to
each uploaded presentation or via embed code. 

SlideOnline provides a Twitter-like ‘Follow’ option and other handy social networking features, which
allow users to like, comment and rate shared presentations. Moreover, SlideOnline even offers a
plugin for WordPress to enable bloggers to add their uploaded presentations instantly to their blogs
via a short code.

SlideHunter Templates Now Displayed With The SlideOnline Presentation Player

In a recent move, many of the template pages at SlideHunter have been upgraded with a preview of
the slides via the SlideOnline player. This has added the additional utility for users to instantly view
the content of sample slides, before downloading a template via SlideHunter. 

This measure was taken to help users see the various charts, diagrams, clipart and the overall design
of SlideHunter’s templates, since they often contain editable diagrams and elaborate charts based on
generic and specific business concepts, be it the PowerPoint Diagram Template for a Process Flow
Diagram, a simple Venn Diagram or a concept like DESTEP Analysis.

Future Enhancements And Updates

Currently, both SlideHunter and SlideOnline are undergoing major improvements. After the

http://www.einpresswire.com


encouraging response for its previous bundles, the SlideHunter team is about to launch their new all-
in-one Business Diagram Packs, whereas, SlideOnline is in its final stage of rolling out new and
enhanced features. With the recent collaboration between these services, users will be able to make
good use of both SlideHunter templates and the SlideOnline web app to create and upload
presentations with full compatibility to transform even the most dull business presentations into sleek
and stylish online presentations.

For more details, check out SlideHunter (www.slidehunter.com) and SlideOnline
(www.slideonline.com).
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